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如下：TOPIC：In order to do XXX, there are many ways: A, B, C,

D... Which one do you choose? Give specific reasons and examples

to illustrate your answer.在模板中用大写XXX表示一件事情，A

，B，C，D代表做此事所用的不同方法。因为这种 命题形式

不常见，所以我们仅提供两个模板供读者参照。MODEL（1

） ActuallyHow to do XXX? The traditional methods such as A, B

and so on or the modern methods for example C and D? Which one

you prefer depends on your own experience, life style and emotional

concern. I prefer C most in my point of view. Why I prefer C,

actually there are three advantages of C as follows.This can trace back

to my childhood. Once with curiosity, I①.Yet for another reason is

that②. I can quote a common example. ③. Then why do I not like

others? For example, why do I not like A? Because I have a bad

experience with it. ④. So, even when anyone mentioned it, I would

catch a feeling of fear.There are still many other reasons that can

account for my fondness for it, but the obvious ones have been

presented as above. ⑤.①喜欢C的第一个原因②喜欢C的第二个

原因③举一个例子支持原因二④举例说明⑤重申观点

MODEL（1） ActuallyIt seems, in so many items, very difficult to

prefer one to another because all of them have their advantages and

disadvantages to the extent that it is hard to distinguish.Yet that does

not mean that they are of the same to me. To be frank, I would prefer



A if personal quality is considered as a criterion to choose

things.They why do I prefer A? I like it because it can--, thus making

me--.There is another reason why I choose A, in terms of --, --. No

wonder, it again brings me convenience that I cannot get if I choose

any one of the others.The last reason is that--.In conclusion,

everybody wants to choose the one that best fits him/her. So, it is of

great benefits for me to choose--.①支持A的第一个原因②它所带

来的好处③A的一个方面④支持A的第二个原因⑤支持A的第

三个原因⑥重申观点 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直
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